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May 1828," for home consumption, onmc;ners,Xlement 977, Jones 891, Andrews 383,! ever rescued by sf French .Fleet from
Toulan which arrived at that tnotnent.ay merit of certain specified rates of duties.

have,.(aod I. hardly think.tht'cTeAn'dv.N.
M. will lew direct apJ4njr t) more or a

in thje life of every indiiuaU:A i''espRcially: thatiili vision wbichVerabrac; V.
fhe conditions contained in the ultimatumriie proposition v.3 8ubseq"uetly passetl.

Fhe Corn Market had been affected by thisIs published everyiPuiB a,: by
iOSfcpil GALt5S"& SON, . f the French Government, were, proba

5s.proposition, corn having fallen 2f. to blj, considered too humiiatingbj:the Dey,MlT hreDolUr? 'per nmim, crOnCiibTUt and
jer quarter.IX'Mt ior'iiaii,.aye3r 10 ue paia.411

ADVKRTISEMKNTS V.
v .

vno preierreu nosumies tvjtu thav power,
ro submitting to them. 4 Several ships of, Uussiaa fleet was on the way from the

tlolshousrr'193.
Town ofSnfoburg', Charks Fisher, without op

position. " ' - .

IJavidsori, John I. Srnith.'S'. Thomas Hamp
ton md Absdom Wiliams, C.

jlfecklenburg, Wni. Davidson, jS. Wm. Ji Alex-

ander jand Joseph Blackwood, C. THedTesYoT
Senator were, Davidson 573, A. Walker, jun.
236. For Commoners, Alexander 1062, Black
wood 562, Ingram 460, Massay 391.

' Cabarrut, Lawson H. Alexander, S. Wm.
MLean and John C. Bambardt, C. The votes
for Senator were, Alexander 23 1, Geo. Klutts
158. For Commoners, M'Lean 568, Earnhardt
370. R. , Pickens 263, J. Williams 244.

- 1 l . r ii:rrmiii m .irru illicit iiiL,Aiif. iiwv var were fitting out at Foul on, and th lean strengtn, other branches of koowledFe'iBaltic to the Mediterranean, and was ex- -

bombardment of Algiers considered as cer led into Veneration, tin- -oected to touch at Portsmouth. It was ru- - is iijoie io- - De ca
whatever situationtain. . --

,
he-ma- y be placed, Bucli--.- :

v
nored that this fleet and ihe French squad

'hreeliineijfoi. One Dollar, and Twehty-Fiv- e

Cefttsfot.eerysucceedinpubUcatioh. Those
ofgreater length In the same prdoportion..Com-mnication- V

thankfully, receivel...Letters to
he Kditbr WustvBepost. paid.. : :

Iwo French vessels. VEglite arid It Des- - a plan would beabioliitely impossiblerron fitting Cut at Toulon were to join an
Knrlisli squadron in, the Mediterranean
the whole to proceed to the aid of the

tin, owned at ruantz, have been seized.on . With repect o the, first supposition, X; V l
the Coast of Africa, by French vessels of wjl! mention, jthat jt appears to roW asIat --

4

war, for cotravening the regulations of the as experience viU allow me to judge, (antl f
slave trade. Thejr were ordered to Sen- - I fiud that my:ernencecotTsponds.yith irjfV-?s:a-

l.

that of many) that the plan which iiow pre. .V- -

Ureeks.Camden, VVillis Wilson, S. Thomas Dozier and
f r. j k

Thomas Tilktt, C. A change of Ministry has taken place in
Fatquotanhy John L; Bailey, S, John Pool and Portugal, which is considered favorable to

ihe Liberals It seems to have orijriiirited English Corn Zaws,In the British I vails of connecting studies of a dilfererit-h- aWm. J. Ilardv, ihe votes tor senator were;TtfESDAY: AUGUST 21, 1827.
Bailey 164, Thomas Bell 145. For Commoners,

from nearly the same cause which produc House of Commons June 18, Mr. Weston ture,is as good a piau as could be devlseij fiU
moved a resolution to this eflect t That IsitreaonbltbBapoe,!litJijd
it is expedient that the suspending articlu sttidy For a considerable length Vj"1

ed the recent cTiajie5uin Great Britain a
Hardy 493 Pool 41 1, Thomas Jordaniioiv uen
nis Dozier, "98, J. C. Hringhaus 91, 11. T. Har-

ris 21.

:. ELECTIONS. .'

bir Congrwi-rln- : the Surry district, dislike of a leading minister, by; his col f time, that the, power and vigour" of the:k--of the law of 1822 be abrogated."Martin, Joseph Vdliam3, V. without opposi
tion. Gabriel Stewart & Jesse Cooper, C. The Mr. Canning proposed its an amendment oiind will be increased, arid tbatitsf elai.'C

the following resolution : as the Cdm licity will be preserved ? 'No, The mindc
leagues, ueneral aaldenha is to continue
Minister of War, and the Marquis Pa'mel-l- a,

at present Ambassador to England, tovotes for Commoners were, Stewart 424, Coop
r 395. John Ward 202. nittee is of opinion that Corn and Flower j must, on, the (contrary, become,be Secretfiry of State for the Home DepartHyde Benj. Sanderson, S. John B. Jasper and

Wallace Styron, C. orai j Kinas me nroauce or loreiin countries i ux, uu-.- i hiu umiuea. xi jhkich iment. Ur the rest or the ministers little or
which may De had at present warehoused, sieaa oi oeingmvigoraie, must ie impairWashington Samuel Davenport, S. Wm. A. nothing is

Mrs--! Williams is re-elec- ted by a majority
of ibout XSOd Vvotes;- - I - ; -

IrithePMecKlenburg distncVMr. Conner
is te-eiec- ted btf a very. large majority.

'lothe Jdenton district, Mr. Sawyer is

reflected toy. a considerable rnajority.

In (he Caswell district, Augustine H.
Shepherd islccted Jbiy a majority of up-

wards of : 2000, voted.- - Xa Caswell county

knowq.
Londov June 23.Bozman and A. is. vail, u- - bonded m the United Kingdom, or which ed. 1 hey must be continually stretched t --

may be so up to the first of July next in-- order, to preserve in the least deree kJ'
elusive, sh.ll be admitted for consumption their tone, until at length they are deitroy-?-'-

TvrtlU-Y- Davenport, iS. Daniel Bateman and
L City, 2 o'clock. A decline of a half per centJohn Beaslev, C Pi. t u J. . - r .ilooft. irajc in rurnii in consequence 01 TueBladen, John Owen a. John T. GUmour ana up to first Miiv, 1828, and shall be sub- - etf 5 (Like the strings of an instrument ofrepotted departure of Mr., Stratford CanningJ. J. M'UiUan. V.
trom Constantinople. Other, unfavorable reMontgomery, Edmond Deberry, o. James AI
ports respecttnir Russia and Turkey were in cirltn and lamts Ldlv. C. The votes tor Senator
culation, and the price of Consols fell frorn 86 3-- 8Mrl Brown received 1161 votes, Mr. Shep- -

were Deberrv 531. Morcran 186. For Common
buyers, to 85 7-- 8. It has since recovered to 86. Aftr a very spirited discusssion the I ofstudies, the mind is relieved and refreshei Allen 852, Lilly 718, Dargan 641. v

Decisive blow to the renewal of (he .AmericanAandolbh, Alex. Gray, A. John U. Troy and votes were divided in the following nian ed. It actually receives elasticity and t
gour, simply Trom the fact of being turnedHucrh Walker C. Trade ivith Jamaica., &c. By the Customs

Amendment Bill, now before the-House, it is to tier
- -v.

- Si

.hend 84 onl7 ;

Dr. T. Hall is elected in the Tarboro'
district by a majority of about 300 votes,
over Mr. Hipes, the late member.

In the Burke district, we presume Mr.

Hertford, David O. Asicew, . is. J. Montgom
52 trom the ejtaraitiauon oi one snbiect; tbe enacted that as by the law' of navigation,ery and John H. Wheeler, C. For the motion of Mr. Western,

For the amendment of Mr. Canning,
Majority in favor of the Ministry,

foreign ships are permitted to import into the 238 that of another. It was said of Diigall
186 . Stewart, that when he found his.mind dulf-r- t -- kWe are favtire.l with the following com British possessions abroed, goods, the produce

of the countries to which the ships beloncr, andmunication in .reference to the Election inf!arson is ree!ec ted. ;$Ve have received
Lo

This amendment passed in the House of and wearied) from continued application to
rds on. the 28th, without division, on the his ordinary pursuits, or when even in a- -

cond reading of a bill embracing its pro- - state of ill health, he would havrprmipe'--''-- "

to export in said ships, from said British posses-
sions, goods to be carried to any foreign countryWilkes Countyreturns ot three out d the lour counties.

. miheboro 12M Jagusi, 1827 whatever. ' This bill defines that ' such privi
It came out, in course of debateOA follows :

: Carton.
visions. to his closet, and there spend whole hbafslGETTiBMES Our election is just over, an- - leges be granted to ships only or such countries,

which having colonial possessions, shall grant upon this measure, that the Duke of WeiI embrace the earliest opportunity of comumui ui uici.iiM yicai uisquisitions. wunoii&i
Vance
'546
554 eating the result. The contest in ,this cointylurke '

!i;utierford,
iJuacombe

tneaicme one tvouia supple lor attclt j.s ,lington had strangely, misunderstood, or
mistated the views of Mr. Huskisson, on a

the like privileges to British ships, or which not
having colonial possessions, shall place the com-
merce and navigation of this country, and of its

lias bi;eii marked with some decree of warmth man, out it u as found to be efncidousv x :0-- v

1331'
1320
'661

3312.

The Presidential question was made the rallying- -

f nner occasion, when
possessions abroad, upon the tooting of the most the previous Corn His writing, which for thdr deph'and'l;v

in the House of Lords, riioality Vd'ithoujrrit and acuteness-o- f ;;Vea-A- " VV
point (as far , as the friends ot GetM;ral Jackson229' Bill was destroyednation. And the bill eoes on to state,could make it so) in our Congressional una se-
natorial election, and it has not resulted much, The following, wV bclieve, is a correct that unless some period be fimited for the fulfil bv the intioduciion of a fatal amendment j 8nin,astdnished the whole V JUcrarV; '?;
to their advantage. Every exertion wus usedlist of our Members; for' the next Congress ment by, foreign countries of such conditions,

the trade of the British possessions abroad will
anu it was pretty plainly .intimated tnat World, were the productions of -- suck
his Grace hail been made the tool of more hours. ' "vVr- - -, T' ;; .t very nerve stramed to the utmost on their p irtEdenton District, Iemuel Sawyer. but all wuUU not do The tnend.s of the Admi. always he unsettled ; it, therefore enacts that no

foreign country shall be deemed entitled to such designing politicians on that occasion. I hive asse'ded that. tviA . )ie..iecSnttlistration remained firm and inflexible to their . ' . . - jl ,7.., v . . .r.

supposition, auclt a plan as Judge M. would .privileges that did not reciprocate twelve monthsurpose, alike .lieedless and unmoved by theF.igecoibe,
Kewbern, New York, Aug. 11ago, ' tit.it is to say, on or before the 5th Julv,ctumor. bv which thev were, surrounded. M". seem wihing to adopt, must D incongisrV.

tent. I would ask anV Professor , if- -1'fom iew-unean- s. i ue sino jousi- -1826". This applies to the United States, theWilliams is re-eject- ed to --Congress in the district
French, and the Dutch. The bill nevertheless rana, arrived at the quarantine ground on vvouiu oe wininsr la insrnirr a riaea m-- 1 h!fr -by a majority of upwards of 1300 votes tl?e

precise number I cannot tell, not having receiv

Willis Alstoiv
13r. Thomas Hall-Joh- n

H. Bryan.
Gabriel Holmes.

. John Culpeper.
.Paniel Turner.

- Daniel'L. Uarring-er- .

Aupust. H. Shepherd.
John Long.
H. W. Conner,
S. P. Carson.
Lewis Williams.

gives his Majesty the power by Order in Coun I hursday Tiight trom New-Orlean- s, bound
ed the : official returns from all the counties. His department j which he pretended l6 teach;, r ;

for. sav". isik surrssiv mnnllttM','nAfto Liverposu

Wilmington,
.j'Fayettetilte,

Varrcn,
, Haleigh; -

Salisbury,

Burke,
Surry,

majority is greater than his most sanguine friends
I ncfi was an untisu.il mortalitv aboard I ti x --'.- i' . -. ...w - 1 an (iwiin il: lo firiii in iTiiar rr4nf' -

cil, to .tyrant such privileges to the ships of apy
foreign country which may not, in all respects,
have fulfilled such conditions. The bill also pro-
vides that no foreign country shall be consider-
ed as having complied with said conditions,

calculated upon, he having been confined at
the Luusiana n her passage. Ihe deaths and lhtf ; at lhe euA ..r tKa . Ctlaiatl liet tt ii 1 n. iiwere i. u. rweeuer, on me iiytn ; ur. u.

home the greater part of the summer, m conse-
quence ot the extreme ill health of his father
and thereby prevented from rebultir.g many of Holley iate President of the Transylvania

course, after it had been spending the anp J;VA
proportion of time upon the other required ;.V

studieT, risk his reputation as anTnstrtic- -
GENERAL ASSEMBLY. - the slanderous cnarges propagated against him. Uiiiversitv, K.,ntocfcv, on the 31st, and

CasivetL Bartlett Yancey, & John E. Lewis two sailors on the 28th and 29th. Presi tor anon the eveflt of an eraihinatlnn .'

and C. D. Dooolio, C. j all Vithout opposition. The People's advocate, printed al-Yor-
k- dent Holly was a valuable man, and itChutham Joseph Itamsey, 8. N. G. Smith The professor who happened ; to instructor

the class for the last nix months, wouldwill be recollected that he left the situaville, in South Carolina, sayi, that meet-
ings continue to be held in different di's- -anl N. Stedman, C. The votes were, tor Sen .i i t .i i

ator, Uamsey 553, Rv Freeman '289. For Com-
moners, Smith 75J, Stedman '745;' J. J. Urookes tricts in that Estate, for the purposorof ex

lion n tne i ransy.vania umversny, - wun be theprobably only one that .Wbuld an'Gcthe design of going out to Europe as the. SWer in the i affirmative. The 'PniresaQra'--tnvvelliu- g

tutor ot several young gentle- - woald be conscious t4iat they; were ..abobr
men of New-Orlean- s- His untimely iate to send forth a 'hmlv nf voumr it,JfUX

pressing jtheir disaprirobation of the pret38, J. W. Bynura 549..J. Lamb 129
. llockinghams Ed. T Brodnax, 8. Thos. Set sent Tariff, and deprecating any increase
tle and James Barnet,!C The votes werei or tK rCKit if trtwo nitwit m:c (Ka

until an Order, in Council is issued certi-
fying the fact ; nor shall this bill " extend,
or be construed as extending, to annul any Or-

ders 111 Council heretofore issued in pursuance
of the Act 6, Geo. 4, Cap. 114, entiiled " An
act to regujnte the trade of the Brit.sli posses-
sions abroad." ; -

Goods from the United States into Ca- -
nddd, andJhence into Great Britain,

'-

-'
.

After the 5th of July next, masts, timber,
staves, wood hoops, shingles, lath wood, cord-woo- d,

for fuel, ashes, raw hides, tallow, fresh
meat, fresh hsh, and horses, carnages and equi-
pages of travellers, being brought by land or
inland navigation into the. British possessions in
America, shall be so brought duty free. And by
this bill the seven first named articles imported
from Canada into any British pus-cssif- i at home
or America, shall be deemed produce of Canada.

I irareho using Potts After the 5th of July
next, Kingston and Montreal, in Canada, shall

of it is a subject of much lamentation. world, with their minds, (possibly Sn-wm-
'

lhe advices trom New --Orleans are .to decree imnfinved. but without s iossesirikSS81e;rS,Z A.,,v""te sejns to apP,uve; bu, in
4S6, H. Baurh281. ; ' j;v lno sw Allowing remarks, which the 22d ult. They state that the city was oue iota of practical knowledges r Ii,;"-- -

'
unusually healthy lor the tune of year.aurry, Uobsen, X. E. Hough .and Wm. I coining iroin mat quarter, tieserves cum- -

i)ouglas, C. i The votes were; for Senator, Dob-- 1 mendation, not SO mucii because they ire Com. Porter ami suite, arrived atNew lhh Criminal ColleVte Christian vV"r on 542, Parks 472.1 'For Commoners, ' liouch true, as because thev are snoken m an Orleans on the l4lh The Commodore Observer, ,3 of May.sfwakin' of- - 'r868; Douglas 740, Fleming 719. honest spirit. had taken passage at Pensacota uii bard puouc atuirs, says, Mr. Teel's admtra- - V'i.Moore, Altfx. M'NeihVff. Gid Seawell and
John Wadsworth C.j. The votes were, for Sen. the Schooner Trimmer, for Vera Cruz, 'c " siMiuiii yi"z aim improving ine'

" One'remark (says the York ville Advocate)
it behoves us -- to make relative to some of the
resolutions of these (anti-tarif- f) meetings. They

but she having sprung her foremast, wasAtari MiNeill 332, Tyson565. For Commoners,
seawell 007, Wadsorth 592, Murchisou 325, obliged to put in at Hie Balize to get a- -
Duiilap iJ74. nother. Jirntr.Anton, Joseph Pickett, S. without opposition.
Cleimtnt Marshall and Alexander Little C. The something mai be done .'that tnay tend tbteiiP

sen the number kof capital Mntshments.r. "

are two violent and menacing. They speak too
strongly the language of passion. They evince
too much of a disposition to .stand to arms be-

fore the argument is exhausted. We cannot
bear ttf hear of any other method of car-

rying or opposing any public measure than sound
reasoning and fair argument. Vedo . not like

owmttuttattonvotes for Commoners were, Msrshall 1178, Lit- -

FOR THE RALKIGH REGISTER

enjoy the privileges of warehousing ports, giv-
en in Act 6, Geo. IV. cap. 114.

. From the J.urruil de Paris.
rxMis, jvsz. 19 Our Vienna correspondent

writes to us under the date 11th June:
'Important despatches from Constantinople are

every moment expected. It is generally believed
that their contents w ill determine the p?.rt which
the Austrian Cabinet will take in the measures
which the Kussiaii, Government is resolved to pt,

if, between'this time and the end of June,

. 1'here can be but little doubti that miny-ott'rJ- ,

of The crimes, Which, in past years, have been V"
. llichmond, B. Love, & Geo. Thomas and A.

Before proceeding to a considerate4, MNair, C. The votes were; for Senator. Love . i i c .t . :.v!'295, 11. Dockery 179. For Commoners. Tho- - tue pian oi euucaiioii iu our preparatory p-"i.-v- ' Jguu, may ue ua " t,

schools. I will make a few remarks more to the existence of severe laws; "whTfchVf-V- :

upon wnai nas oeeu ha.ui uy itie juuje re-- j ""-- 6 ' " uivn,cu,raie Luiiiiuuiti
ly Violated with imnuuitv. TheaR

to hear the division of the Union brought for-
ward on every slight occasion in which a collis-
ion of interests takes place between jtwo secti-
ons of our common country. It ts to be hoped
that the, next Congress,likc all former Congress-
es, will by reason and argument.

If it is shewn by ample statistical facts, and
the fair deduction of sound reason, that the Ta

Collegiate Institutions.: pies of escape lure many an unhaooy. vici-'a- -
a satisfactory answer shall not have been obtain-
ed from the Forte, respecting the proposals w I

( as 683, M'Nair 464, Hmes 314. -
jZincoln, Michael Bernhardt, S. Daniel Con-- !
rad and J. Bt'evafd, C. The votes lor Senator
were, Beinhardt 810, D. U. Fomoy. 61S. , For
Cohimoners, Conrad! 1118, Brevard 71 4i O. W.
Holland 7 Id, Peter. Hoke 629, John. B. Harry

-- 514, T. WilHanisonOT. J.-U- - .
purhe; "A Burgn,'o' ? pewland' and

I Ne'Ul, C. Tile vote fbr Senator; were, Burgin

liui to ruin.He says i too many studies are crowwhich have been made to it, to put a stop to the
eniision ot blood in the Feloponesus.' ded upon the student at once ; studies" MAUEIKD,Tiueste, Jose 8. The Austrian packet boat, which have no analogy, or connexion."
which arrived here the day before yesterday In Bowan county, n the rthinsUnt. Mr;Ck&rv i '

D. Smith to Mi&a" KeSiih Pearson. ' 'tf - ,"v:From this, it would appear to be Hie defrom Corfu, after a passage of four days, broughtt ow , uaira 4oj. For Commoners, ;Newland 1297,
I Nedl9l5; AveVy 55dTaW 842. - amongother passengers the son ot the brave Boz

zaris, who fell at Missolonghi,a child of nine yearsMuincrjora, M. Shuford iS. Gold and J.
4j V. Green, C.-- . The votes for Senator were. Shuford ot age, attended by another Greek. ,r rom tnese

V7vl, B. H. Wilson 597; For Commoners, Gold Greeks, as well as by letters from Zante of iOih
May, and from Corfu o 4th of June,, we have far
ther particulars of the decisive battle which the

riff of 1824 is injurious to the interests of this
country, it is to be hoped that it irill be repeal-
ed without a resort to the desperate expedient
of an appeal to armri, or a division of.the Union.
Where,then,'is the necessity of using this threa-
tening and irritating language, at this early stage
of, the' business ?"

.
I

The Charleston Bord of Health of the 14th
inst. reported one death by Yellow Fever.,

A letter from New Orleans, dated the 22d ult.
slates that several cases ofyellow fever had ap.
peareil, and that the persons hail been removed
to the hospital. i ;.

A most appalling occurrence has taken place

Seraskier gamed before Atjiens. The loss of the

sire of Judge M. that a student upon : un-

dertaking any one particular branch in a"

Collegiate course. should pursuethat branch
until he obtained a competent knowledge
of it, and then advance to some other
branch and pursue it in a like aianner;
That a class should, for instarTcet pursue
the study of the Classics for six months,
with undivided attention , the Mathemat-
ics for a like term, and 'so on iri succession
with Chemistry, Metaphysics Rhetorici
Law, and all the other. branches of know

Jh .Person county, uo.tiie morning ot the lilh' Vl,
instant; alter a few hours ai!i of m" disordercalled the ltewhpe SJeflVevs, .

in the 27th yjar.of here, tlie.Wable consort . ;- -.

of , leorge Wj. J efi'reya. Esquire, and daughter ofc-Co- L

Xw. Hioton of thi county. ,This widden- - --

dispeinaucn of Pro volencehas, deprived a doati 4 . fmg husbanUrand infanrfaaoilv, atfectione pa- -' --

rents and rvlitives, of tbeir greatest consofatiwu :- - "
& leli them tli mourns loss irrtparible. he was i-- m

soaety sone of t Srijitestioriiaoiems'; awaV-- .V

Greeks consists in between 2 and 3000 of the
choicest and bravest trKps, viz. : all the Suliots
and Candiots, and the remainder of tile ga. iison

. JOI,; Green lU28,MCarsort 648, . W Bichardson
57;.'-'::- ' T - - ,

'itfiffif 'i?en"Edwari ;Ward,' witliout bp--

v i niitori? 3 Vreirericic Foy and Cbl..Edward Wil-- t
liams," C. Tlie votes m e'rei for C'ommoners, Foy

.Wniiams209,;V
4 ififif 'ilkes, 'ISdroV'Jtiis-AN; Gonlon and M.
;tltiberts;. p.'--

' The votes for Senator were Jones
v t45,-Stoke- s 312. - For Commoners, Gordon 787,

htpbertftTOOj St. Clair " ' "'

of Missolonghi.

RCiiitc, auccyuiMu: ww ;JCIW1, KDOlVll O ir 0 b&LA TE FROM FRANCE.
Charleston Aug. 5... u- - si 3uuan, Ck' ivnuerson Aiucneu at Hamburg in. S. C. . A man bv the. name of ed pnnc.padljr as ii&llce lo bcr iunar-- o ts rel '

tiveS and friends. dt wouU eJasLsuoci Juoiw " 'ana z.eciiari:ih liiirr r 'im c c;.nti T-h-e ship Brandt, Capt. Sieiiihauer, ar-
rived yesterday,, in 29 diys from Havre,
which brings iiris papers t lhe &d ultimo,

im'prttCiiraBl;d..ainipt:'accription cf her.- -
"

many nd'ilmat uiM;o untied virtue's s-- it

Martin. has been beaten and mangled .in such an
faluimaif manner' as to cause hia death, and - Mr.
HeWry. Shultz, tlie rfovtiuter of Hamburg is now
in Kdefield jail as one of the persons conceriied
in lhi outtagt. It js a most unhappy business.

fr M '"ulan 352, Baldwin 180. For Com?
miners, Mitchell 379, Baker 352, Lynch .255;

; : LewU2i5, Heath 142. . .

sittWomic, Alhan A M'DowelU'JT. 3ohn Clay- -.

toil ami James A.len, C; Tne votes for Senator

and London pipers ot the 2d of June. ifiercfore onJy ,tc julded.tlutahe died pcrff ctly - l ' :

resijjntd lo tlJe w ill of her Hearcnly Father. nd--- Ji-Great coinblaitlts re mnde b the French
Editors against! ihe restrictions which are

ledge, which are commonly considered a9
implied in iSie term lAberal Education.
Surely, the experience of Jude M.jiiust
be different from that of most instructors
or of most of those who have been instruc-
ted, if he really --supposes that such a plan
woultl have the effect of gVviug vigor, and
tone to the mind, or of fitting it for Vdeep
and serious investigatt6u,, Even allows
ihg, ihat allele' advantages to be-tleriv- ed

fioin otlV Education aretaimprove: and
strengthen the understanding,' mid to give
to our reasoning anti reflectiugpwers force

wereor ai uowcUil, Gudger 450. For Com- - The Jhree Spanish J'iraies and Murderinhers,vi Clayton- - 12JL6, aain laid pu the, rre.s, and no wonder,Arlen 100Q, ' Charles

wu v jiwj w ae wpru 10 u iuch ba .

.Sgo0e. 4, c.;-.-"i'-
1 ; iin Chatham county; ;on tUelhinstxntn the". --

72d or 7Jd yeatof his MrGco. D.Wake . ;
man of tjrv at respectability :, , jr.. ,
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